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OHAPTERXVI.

AN ACT AGAiNST DEFACERSOF CHARTERS,&c.

Whereasthesecurityof titles andpropertyin a greatmeas-
ure dependson the safetyand certaintyof writings and. rec-
ords:

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith thead’vice andconsentof thefreemenofthisProvince
andTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of the same,Thatwhosoevershall forge,deface,corruptor em-
bezzleany charters,gifts, grants, bends,bills, wills, convey-
ancesof contracts,or shalldefaceorfalsify anyenrolment,reg-
istry or record,within this provinceor territories,shall forfeit
double the value of the damagethereby sustained,one-half
whereofshall go to theparty wronged.;and thepersonso of-
fendingshallbediscardedfrom all placesof trust,andpublicly
disbracedasa falseperson,in thepillory or otherwise,at the
discretionof thecourtbeforewhom thecauseshallbetried.

PassedNovembe~’27, 1700; allowedto becomealaw by lapeeof time,
in accordancewith the proprietarycharter, having beenconeide,red
by the Queenin Council, February7, 17~-6,and not actedUpon.
SeeAppendix I, Section Ii, andtheAct of Assembly,passedMarch
1, 1799, Chapter2028.

CHAPTERXVII.

AN ACT FOR COUNTY SEALS AND AGAINST COUNTERFEITING HANDS

AND SEALS,

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
ofthesame,Thatthereshallbea countysealin everycountyof
this provinceandterritoriesthereoffor theuse.of eachcounty.
And if anypersonwithin thesaidprovinceorterritoriesshall
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be convictedof counterfeitingthehandor sealof another,such
personshall suffer threemonths’ imprisonmentat hardlabor,
and be fined treble the value he or she shall havemadeor
attemptedtohavema�lethereby.Andwhosoevershallcounter-
feit or imitate anyof the abovesaidcountyseals,uponconvic-
tion thereof,shall suffertwelve month’s imprisonmentasafore-
said,andbe finedastherespectivecountycourt shallseemeet.
And whosoevershall counterfeitor imitate the privy or [the]
broad sealof the saidprovinceandterritories,being convicted.
thereof, shall suffer seven years’ imprisonmentas aforesaid
andbefinedatthe discretionof thegovernorandcouncil.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby theQueenin Council,Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and theAct of Assembly
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter149.

CHAPTER XVIII.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE INTEREST OF MONEY.

For preventionof extortion in usurers,andthe exactionof
immoderateinterestfor moneyin this provinceandcountries
annexed:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That no personshall,directly nor indirectly, take
for the loanor useof money,or anyothercommodities,above
the value of eight pounds,for the forbearanceof onehundred
pounds,or its value, for oneyear,andso,proportionably,for a
greateror lesssum. And whosoevershall be provedto have
received or taken more than as aforesaid, shall forfeit the
moneyandotherthingslent, one-halfto the useof theproprie-
tary andgovernorandthe otherhalf to the informer.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queen In Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon,
SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly, passedMarch
2, 1722-23, Chapter262.


